he returned to work in the sanatorium as one of the medical staff, and remained there for three years. In July, 1907, he took up practice in a large provincial town. All went well until November, 1907, when he had a slight rise of temperature and hoarseness. This never cleared up. He kept at work until September, 1908, when he first came under observation. There was then recrudescence at the right apex with a few tubercle bacilli. Temperature did not pass 990 F. He could walk seven miles without fatigue; he had lost a little in weight, being 13 st. i2 lb., instead of the 14 st. at his leaving the sanatorium.
The voice was rough and harsh, but not painful. Over the whole right vocal process was a nodular ulcerating surface, spreading up to the front of the arytaenoid. Over the left vocal process was a similar condition, but the ulcer was deeper as the projection on the right side fitted into it. The patient had seven applications of the galvano-cautery, which were made between October 8, 1908, and May 20, 1909 . During this period he has carried on a practice single-handed, and on September 28 he wrote as follows: " My voice is wonderfully good, a little roughish perhaps. General health good. To-day I have cycled twentyone miles, and feel equal to the same distance to-night if necessary."
Tuberculosis developing in the larynx after the process has been arrested in the lungs does not generally assume an acute form, but it is apt to be extremely tedious, and the above case shows how a cure may be effected, even without rest to the larynx, and while the patient is fulfilling ardulous duties. When admitted to Pinewood Sanatorium in November, 1908, there were rhonchi over both apices masking the finer sounds. The sputum contained tubercle bacilli, and there was infiltration of the epiglottis, inter-arytaenoid region, and left ary-epiglottic fold. The chest improved, but the laryngeal condition became more marked, and, as absolute silence failed to effect an improvement, he was referred to me by Dr. Herbert J. Phillips in February, 1909. It was then seen that the entire epiglottis was thickened, red, velvety, and overhanging the glottis. All its outlines and contours were lost. When the patient phonated, it was seen that the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis was ulcerated. The vocal cords, the right arytaenoid, and the right ventricular band were intact, but there were rolls of indolent infiltration of the left ary-epiglottic fold and pale pink deposit in the left inter-aryteenoid space. The patient was treated with the galvano-cautery, and between February 8 and September 30 he received seven treatments. Improvement was marked from the first, although the sputum continued to show numerous bacilli, and the general progress was interrupted by an attack of appendicitis (? tuberculous) and a temperature of 1050 F. in June.
It will be seen that the larynx is now soundly healed, although nearly all the epiglottis has been destroyed. The director of the sanatorium observed that, in spite of a fair amount of active mischief in the chest, the temperature began to improve with the improvement in the larynx.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY asked to what kind of case Dr. Thomson would apply the galvano-cautery. Would he apply it to infiltrations only, or to the superficial as well as to the extensively ulcerated case? It had happened to him (Mr. Tilley) twice that *day to apply the galvano-cautery to patients with tuberculous laryngitis. To one of them he had now applied it four times. It was by the direct method, with a long galvano-cautery point. The case to which he had applied it four times was an infiltration, and the patient for whom one puncture had been made bad superficial laryngeal ulceration, which he cauterized under the impression that it would be the quickest way of getting rid of it. Twelve months ago he applied the galvano-puncture (in a patient from Midhurst) to a left ventricular band, which, owing to infiltration, completely hid the corresponding vocal cord. She had the ordinary symptoms of tuberculosis of the lung, and bacilli were present in the sputum. The laryngeal trouble had so completely cleared up that he could scarcely tell from the appearance alone which had been the affected side. The cases which seemed to do better by the treatment were the infiltrated cases. No doubt Dr. Thomson had an excellent reason for cauterizing the third case, but he would like to know why he preferred the galvano-cautery to the amputation of the free and diseased portion of the epiglottis. The speaker had successfully adopted the latter measure When the free portion of the epiglottis was affected by tubercle. Amputation shortened the treatment materially-there was no need for constant punctures.
Dr. WATSON WILLIAMS asked for a little more detailed information as to what was done to the epiglottis by puncturing, particularly whether they were deep, fine punctures or superficial, and whether there was a local reaction in that case; and did Dr. Thomson attribute the excellent result mainly to the local reaction rather than to the direct action of the cautery on the tuberculous lesion ? All members would join in congratulating Dr. Thomson on his excellent results, especially as he was certainly one of the very first English authorities to emphasize the value of pure rest for tuberculous cases. He was very glad the exhibitor also resorted to other methods than simple rest, which in many cases were very useful accessories to the "rest" treatment.
Dr. SCANES SPICER congratulated Dr. StClair Thomson on the success of his measures as far as the larynx was concerned. He noticed, with pleasure, that he had used the words "healed" and "cicatrized " in all three cases, instead of, as had been often seen elsewhere, the word "cured." The left cord in the woman was still decidedly thick, and in Case 3 the fraenum of the epiglottis was still in a suspicious state of swelling and redness; but the cases were immensely better, and a credit to Dr. Thomson's laryngeal technique. What he wished, however, to specially point out on the present occasion was that the three tuberculous cases shown were "abdominal " or " belly " breathers-i.e., inspiration was effected by the descent of the diaphragm and viscera ent masse, the belly wall being translated forwards. The mechanical effect of this on the circulation (as compared with costal inspiration combined with fullest vertebral extension-i.e., "back" breathing) was, relatively, to hamper efficiency in the pulmonary circulation, to lessen the percentage oxygenation and decarbonization of the blood in the lungs, and in the systemic circulation area to impair the vitality and resistance of the tissues throughout the body, including the lung substance. The sooner this great truth was recognized and put into practice all round, the better for the science and art of health, the public, and the practitioner. It was not a little suggestive that one of the co-authors of a leading modern monograph ' on the vocal organs, who strenuously championed, taught professionally, and personally practised "abdominal " breathing, died of lung tuberculosis. The speaker could multiply instances indefinitely from his own experience of the ill results of exclusive habitual "belly breathing," and the extraordinary improvement which ensued ' Incidentally, the other co-author, who widely advocated and practised " abdominal " breathing, died of cancer of the stomach. Compare speaker's working hypothesis on these problems. Brit. Med. Journ., 1909 , ii, p. 673, 1149 when the vertebral column and ribs in inspiration, and the belly wall in expiration, were used to full mechanical advantage. This principle was second to none in dealing with the tuberculosis problem in man, both in prevention and treatment, local and general.
Dr. DONELAN said that last May he showed a bad epiglottis case, and it was suggested that an alternative treatment would be removal of the epiglottis or the galvano-cautery. He applied the latter fifteen times, and the patient made fair progress during that time, but much greater when the silence treatment was strictly carried out in addition. He would bring the case to the next meeting.
The PRESIDENT said he could completely support what had been said by Dr. Thomson, Mr. Tilley, and others as to the value of galvano-cautery puncture. He had advocated it at the Section, and was strongly of opinion that the infiltrative were the forms which were benefited by it. He had asked the sister in charge of his department at Brompton which cases did best, and her reply was those for which he used the galvano-cautery. No doubt they were the cases selected as' appropriate for that. Infiltrations, especially when they were more or less circumscribed, were benefited, and the surprising thing was that the patients got an extraordinary relief from pain, even when the puncture was made close to an ulcer which had been painful before. He had sought for rises of temperature after that somewhat active treatment, but none had been present. He admitted he was not now so keen about amputation of the epiglottis as formerly, and for two reasons: in one or two cases where he removed the epiglottis, perhaps somewhat thoroughly, the framework of the larynx had been already so infiltrated that it could not close in so as to prevent the entrance of fluids during drinking. No doubt if the removal of the epiglottis had not been effected at the time the difficulty would have come on just the same. The instant relief from pain was, however, most striking. The other reason for which he had practically given it up was that the galvanocautery produced such excellent results. The sclerosis produced in that way was remarkable in its benefit. No one would dream of failing to utilize a single factor, and he always enjoined silence, as far as it could be obtained, as well as the galvano-cautery.
Dr. STCLAIR THOMSON, in reply, said that in regard to the selection of the cases most suitable, it would be difficult to describe his choice in a few words, but he would be inclined to try that treatment in all cases where the general conditions were favourable, and where the laryngeal disease did not show any approach to the arytanoid joint, and where the march of the case was not of that rapid nature which it was difficult to describe in words. One knew in such cases as soon as one looked into the larynx that it was no good doing anything at all. He had applied it in cases of pseudo-cedema which formerly he had been afraid of, and in a few of those he had been successful. His cases had been carefully selected, and he had never had one drawback; every case in which he did the treatment had been completely cicatrized. As Mr. Tilley said, infiltrations did best of all, and he began on them particularly in the epiglottis and ary-epiglottic folds and the ventricular bands. He also did it for ulcerated cords and subglottic ulcers if the general appearance was favourable, and if it was not a rapidly-advancing case and not invading the arytanoid joint. There had been numerous bad results from amputation of the epiglottis. He had heard of unpublished cases in which amputation of the epiglottis had set up acute miliary tuberculosis, and that was what one would expect from pathological teaching. The object of the galvano-cautery was not to burn away the disease; but it acted by stimulating.fibrosis, which, as Dr. Horne had said, was Nature's method. Amputation of the epiglottis did not do that at all, but, rather, laid waste all the lymphatic channels and opened the whole area up to pyogenic infection. As the epiglottis in this patient was so vastly infiltrated and pendulous he suggested amputation, but the patient declined, saying he would rather have the cautery. He only had seven visits; the treatment was not painful, and there was no risk about it. At first he used to keep patients in town for the first day; but now they went back to the sanatorium by the afternoon train on the same day, and he had no fear of reaction in properly selected cases. In answer to Dr. Spicer, probably there were still tuberculous deposits in one case; but there came a stage in those cases when, if the treatment was persisted in, they did not seem to progress, whereas they seemed to get well if left alone. He was not sure whether it was tuberculous disease in the fold which had been referred to, but when such cases arrived at the stage of fibrosis the sanatorium treatment kept up the general health, and in a month or two probably the disease would have gone.
Papilloma of the Larynx in a Boy aged 61, of four years' duration, cured by Tracheotomy and repeated operations by direct Laryngoscopy.
By STCLAIR THOMSON, M.D.
THIS boy was so blocked up with laryngeal papilloma that a tracheotomy had been performed on him before he was admitted to King's College Hospital in 1906, at the age of 3j. There was hardly any airway through the glottis, so that the patient had learnt to speak fluently with the pharyngeal voice. Numerous operations were performed on him during the years 1906, 1907, 1908, and 1909 . There is no correct record of how often he was put under chloroform, but there are notes of a general anesthetic being given and of the papillomata being removed by direct laryngoscopy on sixteen occasions. Arsenic was also administered. The growths continued to recur until this year. Since Christmas he has spoken with the glottis, and allowed the tracheotomy
